September 13th
Consecration of Resurrection Church in Jerusalem
Exaposteilaria & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Will-ingly lift-ed on_ the Cross on Gol-go-tha_ a-
2) The Lord God took flesh will-ing-ly, and through the Cross He

fore-time, the Lord made all_ cre-a-tion new,
suf-fered, He wrought sal-va-tion in_ the midst

while work-ing our_ sal-va-tion. Laid in a tomb that_ re-
of the earth, to_ ac-com-plish the world’s di- vine re-to-

ceived_ Life, as God He rose_ the third_ day,
ra-tion; and though a tomb_ re-ceived_ Him,

the con-se- cra-tion of_ Whose bright and au-gust
the third day He_ a-rose_ a- gain, and to give

Res-ur-rec-tion we all now keep_________
us_ an earn-est of end-less life,__________
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as a joy-ous feast and com-mem-o-ra-tion with all the
He gave His Ar-is-ing, whose con-se-cra-tion we now ob-
in-cor-po-re-al or-ders of ho-ly An-gels.
-serve with fer-vent faith with God's un-num-bered An-gels.

3) In joy we cry a loud to thee: Re-joice, O ho-ly Vir-gin; re-joice, re-demp-tion from the curse that fell on Eve and Ad- am; re-joice, for through thee the es-sence of mor-tals is raised up to the glo-ry of thy Son and God, which tran-scend-eth the
whole world; rejoice, through whom He is ever
worshipped and praised, O Mary, by Angels in the
Heavens' heights, O all-hymned Theotokos.